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John Bey I

■OI.E8ALB Onmti ami 
Front 8t., Toronto.

CfclHa *
MANUFACTURERS and 
01 and Bboea, *0. 7 Wei
Ontario.

WeUln#on

TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1869. ScBSCBirriox *2 a Year.

II ere bant. Hope Imught 
Front 8t.. Toronto.

* Ce.
Commiasion Merchant*.

W xdrsale
Ilea.

Dealers in Boots 
Street East, Toronto,. n

L I'eCre * Ce.
PRODUCE and CoenisUsion Ben Hants. No. 1 Manning's 
A Block, Front St . Toront*, Ont. Advances made on 
consignments of Produce. ^

leader 41 Ce.,
DANSER* AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold and Silver 
A> Coin, Government Securities, Ac.. Corner Main and 
Exchange Streets, BuEslo, Y. M. tl-lT t

DOCK OIL and 
IV Htr*

Jeka

Street East, Toronto, Ont

W. * «.
IMPORTERS of Tana,
A roe. Chnsrh and Front Su , to

; A le.
Merchants, Wellington

. Ontario Ouunhera, 
■to.

A RCHITBCra AND CIVIL 
“ veyors and Valuators. OIK 
StreeU, Toronto.

THoaaa ovKoev. ■

„.3INEERS, BniMingSnr- 
r corner of King ami Jordan

HEXRV LAXOLrV.

. Lynaaa 4k Metab.
"^yiIOLESALE Hardware Men twnts, Toronto, Ontario.

PRODUCE Coo 
A l« Front St.

4k le.
Merfhanta, OU Corn Exchange,

East, Toront > OU.

_»C.____
PRODUCE Commission Mei rhants, 119 Uiwer Water 
A 8t., Halifax, Nom T

I
H Nerllck A Co.,

M PORTERS of French, OeWaan. English ami Anjerican 
Fancy Goods, Cigam, and Lf*f Tobaccoe, No. 3 Adelaide 

Street, Weat, Toronto.

4k Ce

lt

Faraoa |Bre».«
PKTROI.KUM Refiners, and 
A Chimneys, etc. Waieroo

IS S S » 'e ■ ■ x   —----------— -
Chimneys, etc. Wat-----

Hirer and Don MU., Toronto.

____ lie dealers In Umps,
41 Front St Relinery cor.

IMPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
A Ontario.

C. r. Meld 4k Ce 
1 M PORTERS ami Deniers inj Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 
i Leaf Tobacco, Welling*»^ Street, Toronto. ».

W. Rowland 41 Ce.,
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer- 
A chant*, xdvkqees ma.le *n Consignments. Corner 
Church and FroRt Streets, T<|renfar. »__________ '

Sr salens. Teener 4k leeRrr

lington St West, Toronto, Gilt_____________

Sylvester, Bre A Blefcman,

COMMERCIAL Brokers and Vessel
1 Ontario Chambers, [Comer Front and Church St* 

Toronto,

Iiwnwf.
Mortality ix Montreal vx London.—In 

London, in the four years ending with 1811, to 
an e<|Bal number of males and females, the birth 
rale was 2-066, and the death rite 2 557 ]x-r <-ent 
If, then, 2-966 of births give 2"557 per cent, of 
doaths in Londato, 5-683 per cent, of births in 
Montreal would have giren 5-127 Jut cent, of 
deaths, or 1 to ever)- 19 of the [xipulationi Table 
I. shows the burials in Montreal to hare been 
only 1 in 28 on the average of 14 y oars ! How 
comes it, then, that Montreal his been so much 
misrepresented f Because the laws of the increase 
of population are not understood. The difference 
between the ap]mrent rate in Montreal and the 
number that would have died in London,"! in 19, 
suPi<oaing its population had been increaaed by 
the same birth rate as prevailed in Montreal, is 
accounted for by the difference in the rate of in- 
creuse by immigration. For example : In Jan
uary, 1856, the population of Montreal was 
76,41» ; at the end of 111 years the Iwptisms ex
ceeded the burials by 16D5 per cent, or 11,935 ; 
immigration must have added 39 55 per cent., or 
27,851 ; increase in 10 years, 56 50 per cent, or 
39,787 ; in January, 1865, the pojiulation waa 
110,206. The census of 1861 shows that London

Elined by immigration 7 "9 per cent, on the pollu
tion of 1851. The*1 facts being known, the 

question is now one of simple proportion. If 
2-966 per cent, of the births in London gave 2-557 
per cent of deaths 5683 per cent of births in 
Montreal should give » birth rate of 5T27 j»-r 
cent ; bat Montreal gained by immigration 39 5 
per cent, while London gained only 76 per cent ; 
therefore the difference, 316 her cent of the pro 
[Wrtionate rate, must lie deducted ; the correct 
rate for Montreal is thus shown to be 3 507 per 
cent The corrected rate must now 1» applied to 
the average population of Montreal, 414,462, which 
show* that the death* unit Imve been 3,313 ; tbe
Cemetery return* of burial* give an * vrrogr of 3,400,
from which deduct 7 866 per rent of still-born 
children, lwing the average of ais yearn, according 
to the regist r of the Mount Royal Vemetry, and 
this is cert i»ly below the number, 267 ; 4he 
ileaths are tl iis shown to liaveWn 3,133, so that 
the proporti mate numlrr who died in Lmglon 
was 180 per innnm more than died in Montreal 
in the fouit» -n year* ending with 1968.^ Again, 
as in Londoi, the birth-rate was 2 966 per cent., 
and the death rate 2 557 per cent, giving an in 
crease, per annum, of 409 per cent. ; therefore, 
the estimated hirth rate for Montreal being 5 683, 
the death rate should have been 5127, ami the 
increase per annum -556 per pent. Apply this 
teat: During the ten years ending in 1861 the 
birth rate in London was ngetl v the same a* given 
above, and produced an increase of 1»"7 per cent 
on the population of 1851. If, then, -409 per 
cent, per annum in London gave an increase of 
10 7 per cent, 556 per cent, in Montreal would 
have given 14 54 per cent. It lias I wen shown 
that in 10 years from 1856, the 1 apt ism* exceeded 
the burials by 11,935 ; so that if Montreal had 
been only aa healhty as London.the increase would 
have been 14 '54 per cent, on 70,419, the )w>nnla- 
tion in 1856, or 10,238. Montreal is thus shown 
to have produced 1,679 ha|itized children, or 2 41 
per cent, more in ten yean than London. This

result is in perfect accordance with the former ex
ample, embracing fourteen years. The follow
ing are submitted as legitimate conclusions : 
That the birth rite is the certain controlling ele
ment of the death rate ; that to double the ratio 
of increase, the rate of jiroductiou must he quad
rupled ; that before the relative health of different 
communities can lie compared, the a|>perent rate 
of mortality most be corrected to the rate of in
crease by birth or immigration ; and that, shoe Id 
the birth rate in Moutrem- continue aa it ia, and 
the immigration fall off to the Isiudon rate, the 
death rate will gradually appear to increase till it 
becomes 1 in 19 ; but should the birth rate de
cline in imqiortion to the immigration, the ldrth 
rate will remain aa it is ; and that, should the 
birth rate decline to that of Ixmdon, and thé im
migration continue as in the past, the rate of 
mortality will gradually seem to be bn-oming lean, 
while in tact it may he the same. —Arons H'itnrm.

The an-Northern Assurance Comfaxt.- 
nnal report for 1868 states as follows :—

Firr Ikjmrttnml.—The Revenue from Pre
miums, which in 1867 was £164,251 4s 9iL 
amounted for the year 1868 to £183,552 3a 10d, 
being a nett increase of £18,300 19a Id, or 11 per 
cent., upon the revenue of 1867. The hiaees by 
fire were £89,402 0a 3d., or 49 jx-r cent upon the 
Revenue. From the causes alluded to in last re
port, the charges of this Jejiartment still continue 
high, but it will be seen that some shghd redac
tion upon theiatio of 1867 ha* been effected, and 
the Directors see no reason to doubt tjut they will

St he aide, though it may be by alow degree, to 
ug the expenditure down to a ratio more ia ac

cordance with the margin aflbnlnl by the [•rrmiuma 
for the management of this branch of the bmd- 
nena. The exact ratio of chargea for 1866 waa 
31-1 per i-enL against 316 per cent in 1867.

Li/' iMfXirimsHl. -Tlic year 1868 was not upon 
the whole s favorable one for life Assurance Cam
panie*, and many of the office* exhibit a consider
able falling off in their nm tranaactiona as com- 
iwreil with the previous year. It ia so 1er satisfac
tory, therefore, to find tliat this company 
,-x]» ncii<'-.l only at nlliiig'nilni lion in the amount 
of its new assurances during the [«at year. The 
total number of lives assured during 1868 was 
919, the aggregate amount assured thereon (after 
déduction of re assurances) living £460,915, and 
the annual premiuron payable in rcsjwct thereof; 
£13,859 2a 9d. in addition to single omniums , 
amounting to £1,881 5s 1ft. In 1867 tne rone*. 
[Minding figures were 853livesaaeureil for £462,064 
carrying annual premiums amounting to £14,131 
4M 7<L The claims Ire d.-ath during the year must 
lw considered heavy, Iwth aa regarda number and 
amount, and reached in the aggregate the sum of 
£79,550 11a 4*1. Nevertheless, ai will he seen 
from the annexed accounts (Non. 2 and 3), the sum 
oi £8,933 7a whs added, aa the result of the year’s 
transactions, to the non i*rti«-ipath* fund, and 
£34,371 16a 3d to the j»rtic ij»t»on fund, raiaiag 
the former to £157,616 14a 6 and the Utter to 
£497,057 7a 5d.

,f■*«*/>/ Acroont,—The nmulier of annuities 
granted during the rear was II, the < 'Misnieretiou 
rwrixe.1 on account then-of luring £2,634 6a 6d. 
Nine annuitants, drawing annual sums amounting 
to £259 8a 4d, die.I, and the fund at the clone of 
the yenr stood at 4-55^600 IDs lid.


